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Valuable
. When it Keeps Time. If
you want your watch to
keep Correct Time, see

m. weiss,
Watch Repairing a Spaelaty

*

Also Dealer in Watches
/Vj ^ ^

' | and Jewelry.
> 1320 Main Stre t Columbia, S. C
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My motto is painstaking conscientiousOptical service. I have «

ore of the most completely (
equipped optical offices, in Columbia.Let. me do your opticalwork and show yoo how I
can Serve yon. Spectacles and
ISre-glasses repaired and lenses
matched in 3d minutes.

Three erada te opticians of manv

years experience to serve ytm and
we can promise yon the highest degreeof accuracy, reliability and *atMactionin all cases entrusted to
me. Come and s» e ns, we make no

eh&rge for oar examination.

B. H. Berkman
< ESTABLISHEDm Vv
^ .11418 MAIN STREET, *

* 't *

.

COLUMBIA. S. O. |
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- i WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME.

^ Ifyou purchase theNEW HOME you trill
Jeve a life asset at the price you jx:y.*ud trill
pot haveanendieeechaiaofrepairs.

-p ^TT=~=Tri^ (^uaIity
0^ Considered j

11 ycxa wantaaewtoginAchln*, xrrite fat
Mrlat«»t catalogue before yoa purchase.

Tte Hew Home Sawina Hacfeie Co, Otsn^e, Bass.

Tdey's :

Pills
What They Will Do for Voa

fiff VfV*r

*u-er^ineo your kidneys, cor- j I
fee urinary irregularities, troild j !
»p the worn out tissues, and ; |
eliminate the excess uric acid j j
that causes rheumatism. Pre- | j
^c. . £>rii»irjt"'s »*-.< rv~ i i

hates, and restore health and J j
Streu^lh. cCfio«*e SOOS*:T"»»s. | 1

i
For c5rile By Kaafiaann Bru^r » i ;

The corn crop fooled lots of farmer?
pear.
[any fields looked good but fell down
ic yield. This was owing to a lack
railable Potash, for Potash is primarily
>duce& of grain.
com must have enough quickly available
troduce well-filled ears as well as stalks.
{filter should contain at least$% Potash.
-so matter la what form the fertiliser Is
>t» 75 to 100 lbs. per acre, drilled la with
ill keep away catworms sad root lice.
Ier can't famish brands rich enough in Potash
.rry Potash Salts so you can supplement tour
e or strengthen the brands be does carry, writs
r prices.

We will sell direct in any amount from a
200-lb. bag up Write for free book o£

fertilizer formulas and directions.

GERMAN KALI WORKS, Inc.
gffiggy Continental BIdg., Baltimore

Moaadnock Block.tThieago
Whitney Central Bank Building, New Orleans

A jury a* Somter gave J A. Miller,
former engineer, a verdict for $35,1(0
against the Atlantic Coa^t Line railwayfor injuries received uhne in the
employ of the road. An appeal will
be taken, of coarse.

Dr. J. T. R. Neal, Prop. Riverside
Drag Co., Greenville, S C. writes re

cently, "I have been a practicing
physician and druggist for ov^r 35
years and have sold and admmiarered
many kidney medicines bat none to

eqnai Foley Kidney Pill*. Th y are

superior ro any I ever used, and give
the quickest and most permanent relief."Kanfmann Drug Co.

Mrs. Rosa W. K >hn, mother of Col.
August Kohnof Colombia, died last
week in Columbia She wag the widowof Theodore Kohn of Orangeburg.

r7££vliSiMt^"1
| WebsterS
j NEWlpWONAl I

I THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
The fhily New unabridged dictionary in ;{
many years. q

An Encyclopedia. Contains the pith and
essenceof an authoritative library. U

Covers every field of knowledge. l1
The Onlv dictionary with the Sew Di- U

videa Page. A "Stroke of Genius." L
«00,00(> Words Defined. 2700 Pages. 5)

600C Illustrations. Cost $400,000. ?j
Let us all you about this most resaark&bls -j

| sing i volume.
1 WrtU Sk snbbI# paf», ISUpartiealkn, *c. Kum ^
j tUa papw sad mtr» nZE, a u% of pocket xaape. =q

HERRIAM CO., SprisffieH, lUwjj

r : %
fin a [

snoesi anocsj
For Every Member

| ' of lheFa-nt'y.

mmm
Onr Standard ffran'f# iD Men*®

8h .es are as follows:.
W. T. Douglas, Alcten, Walker
& Wilde and Leonard, Shaw &
Dean. Prices ranffdm $2 50
to $4.00.
In our hicb grade liiaie are the

Torrev and Nettleton, which seH
for $5 00, $5.50 and $6.00.

\TeaNo handle the very bept

gradta of L^di«'P SliOfp fcLat can

be boTight. fur a reasonable t»um.

Corno and see our Fall and
WJt i.er Stuck.
t a savwc
1738 c. |1

Ojifi''H** P*M Oflic*? I I
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April Snow Of 1849.
Capt f»>arles P»tfcy, in Spartanburg
Jonrnal.
A r. quest has been made for informationeoi earning toe snow whit h it 11

Sunday, April 15, 1849.
F^brQary ai d March had been quite

warm. Trees began to bud and bloom
early in March. By April 15 the forestle ves were half size or larger.
Peaches were aboot the size of m» diumsize marbles. English peas were

in fu»l bloom and gardeners were

about ready to have the first mt ss.

Many farm ere had given their early
corn a p,owing. The boys had disoaded their old shoes ai d were going
barefooted.
Thermometers were scarce in that

rlo.** unl tViufo Ib rso ropftrH nf t.hft tf>m-
.« -"' v » .

peratQ^e. The snow begun in this
county 7 to 8 o'oiwcfc in the morning
and continued until about 1 in t.«e aftooii, when it cleared off. The gen
eral estimate was that if the enow had
not melted it would have been 6 inches
deep. Next morning the ground was

frozen hard and the melted snow had
turned to ice. It continued cold lor

eev.raidays. Early wheat was heading,but it made a pretty 'air cri-p.
Jd .ny larnn rs planted tneir corn over.

All garuen vegetables were killtd.
Tnere was a general hustling for gar
den seed. Since that date on several
occasions there has been a very light
fall of sleet or snow in Apiil, but th. re

has not been such a spell as that of
I8i9.

Dan. J. Joyce. Danville, Ya., i« so

g »o a e-c-.fv u cousumpuOii . nd regainedhis health, that he writer about
it fo the benefit ot others. *'I had a

cough which hung on for two >tais
when I hegan nail g Foley's Honey ami
Tar Compound. I kept'on until u.e

'
c*.. go h ally left rue ami I gain* d in
weight from 113 to 185 pounds. In
two years I have eruwii strong and
healthy, all rom the use of ifo.Oy 8

Honey and Tar Compound, which
Oared me." Kautm&nu Drug Co.

Ratchford, the 8 year-old son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ira C. Boland oi Clinton,
wa-» run over by a negro boy on a biu....i~. «. i.
\SJ OIC HUU UIO llgllU IC^ WCM U1UACU

just above the ankle. The negro wag

tlueo f10 tor reckh as riding.

The Danger Alter Grip
lies often in a run-down B) stem Weakness,nervousness, lack of apptiiu,
energy aud ambition, with disordered
iiyer and kidneys often follow an attackof this wretched disease The
greatest need then is Electric Bitters,
tne glorious tonic, Wood purifier and
re ulator of stomach, liver and * kidneys.Tboufanda have proved that
they wonderfully strengthen the
nerves, build op the system and r«

storeto health and good spirits atter
»< attack of Grip. It softering, try
them. Only 50 cents. Sold and perilc-. satixfaovion guaranteed by All
Druggists.

The three-year-term of Capt. Marcus
B. Stokes, cuiBBi&lidapt at Otmspn
College, ends on May 2nd, but he hat!
been grafted permission by the War

uepkftmeht to remain until June 15<h,
when he will join his command, the
Tenth Infantry, now stationed in
ranama.

Don't be surprised if you have an
allaoK oi iht-umausm this spring. Just
i ub the affected parts ireeiy with
Chamberlain's Linioient at.d it v\id
si Ou disappear. Sold by All Dealers.

J Y. BrysOh, president of the Bank j
at Enoree, Spartanburg county, has
been arreeied for a t< chnicai vi lation
of the Slate bauting law, in lending
nmre than two per cent of the capital
to one man.

PfiT A TP WATTrP
U»J.xiaju V J.

Tho Creditors of the estate of EraannelJLi. Frey deceased, are hereby
notified to render to the undersigned,
or to hfcr attorneys, Thomas & Luu'p&in,at R:x>m No. 9, No. 1233 u iishio^tonstreets Columbia, S. C., an ao
oonnt or tlitlr demands, duly attest <i.
and ail orrsoiis indebted to said estate
are notifloa to make payment iik> wine.

mahala f frey,
Q alified Executrix.

Lexington, 8. O.,
March 1st, 1912.-4w22

Sterling Goods
r»i t 1 i

stemng Biiver, cut glass, n..e

china, clocks. A fine 8to<B
always on band for yon t
select from.

Keep us iq mind when wantinganything in Jewelry o>

Silverware.
(*ood watch work and bewi

pr« rrl^flcro

If yon can't come, send fo?!
our catalogue or telephone you*
order to ns.

i> H. MIlfOTIl & i ts
JW<;«FLrR8t

14*24 oi'rui i/oiummq. h v
Prions 9L'i !
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Our Stock of
best and most <

i

found. We carry

er, Mitchell and
the different sizes.

Gregory-Cond
COLUMBIA

I "Our Guarantee Mei
i

ROYSTER 1
\MTS THE SPO

IHie explanation issim,
madewith theGreatest
everyingredienthash
lest ofourown laboi

i . (theresnoluiormisiab
\ Fertilizers.
\

Sold $y Reliable dealers j

F.S.ROYSTER GE
ISales Offices

J NorfolkVa. Tarboro N.(L I

JBaltimoreMd. Mont^omery^la. t
j Macon. Ga. Columbus
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now. Call and
~«jr- w-. ->-i «c* . t. v% «- » *4 « -= " «*

Columbia,

We have a car

f extra good
aare m iles-good
hapes and the
:ind Lexington

i i

armers ii&e.

Wagons is the

jomplete to be
theStudebakHackneyin all

er Mule Co.,
, s. c.

ms Something" ;

FERTILIZER
EVERY TIMEJ
n. m\
vie;theyare Tjp |1 care and /I
9pass the S '1
*afortes; ioutEoysterif I

Ev^wiie^^ jjj m I
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a Fresh Ship-
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in our Stables
VV^WWWWWWWVV

Inspect Them,
Rrnthai'e,

South Carol ua.


